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Fnllr.\·;ine: a mG8tlne: r,f r,ur directr,rs July 8th vie t1aVe talked \-11th 
Department r,f Transpnrtation Commissioner William Hennessey and the 
Department's Reginnal Directnr Charles Carlsnn. Discussinns included 
improvement r.f tte present route for autr,mobile traffic and two alte~ 
nate truclz;: rl"1utes \'ie prnpnsed to DOT last fall. Trleyare shovm I"lD the 
enclo sed map. Thrl"'Jugh the persistence nf Vice President Charles Uhltney» ~ 
DOT officials came here last Nl"'Jvember and travelled these alternate rl"'Jutes 
with I,ir. 1:ihltney and Directors Graham Davis, Lnulse HabGrly and Karl I(rauss. 
Treasurer Ted Dnbbs joined the nther dlrectl")rs in a preliminary planning 
se88il")n. 

These prl")posed truck rl")utes were then studied by the DOT's regional 
engineer whl") reported to us in June. His appraisal I")f them deals with 
rights of way, invasion of Forest Freserve and viet lands, vertical and 
horiznnal alignments and cost. In conclusion he said that our proposed 
alternates "dn not meet the Department's gnalsand objectives~U He 
offered nn similar analysis of the several alternate routes under con
sideratlnn by the Department of Transportation so we cannot make com-
parisnns relative to costs or any nf the other criteria he applied to 
OUr prnpl")sa1s. 

In our subsequent conversations with Cl")mmissinner Hennessey and 
Director Carlson it came about that the entire longer-range problem 
surrounding Route 74 will be turned over to an independent engineering 
consulting firm who will approach it "afreSh", with "an open mind" and 
without any sense of prior commitment to any plan proposed thus far. 
They will do a thorough job including nnise impact stUdies and air 
pollution analyses. lde are told that the dollar cnat of construction 
is Dot the deciding factor. ':Ie are assured that the planning will 
reflect sensitivity to the concerns nf ~ members relative to Rnute 74. 

Thus the Department nf Transportation will now, according to Mr. 
Carlsnn, "start again from scratch." · He pledges that he will work w1th 
us "every step f'lf the way." The Department's expressed openness to 
"fresh th1nking" is an 1nvitatinn that sh(')uld Challenge us all. 

Hll·1EDIATE HI?ROVE1v1ENT 
AHD HAINTENANCE URGED 

Apart from the lr.nger- range sl"11uti(')n to the Route 74 problem ~ 
have stressed tf'l the Department f'lf TranspI"'Jrtat1on the immediate need 
for maintenance and imorf'lvements, includinE resurfacing. repainting 
the lines, and eliminatinn r,f dangernus curves and pf'lf)r drainage areas. 
~phasizing that the rf'lad must be imprnved and made safer for auto 
traffic, 'tie have tnld the Department, "A safer Route 74 1s f)f Drime 
imDf)rtance tn nur members; thnse vacatlf'lning here as well as those cnm
muting f'lver the rnad yea~ rf'lund." 
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On June 5th your president met Vii th ~~r. Hichael Amick, Hanager nf 
Intornati"'nal Paper Co. in Ticnndernga, for a discussion exploring Ir's 
interests as they relate to our objectives. With respect to our prn
pnsed alternate truck rnutes, Hr. Amlclc stated, "'de'd favor any rnute 
that lJ rr"lV ides a better access than the present one & U 

~;ith accnrd develnped with the area's largest employer, as well as 
vlith the tnwns nf Ticonderoga and Schroon Lake, we are now in a positinn 
tn m~ve fn~~ard in nur dealings with the state tn achieve a solution 
that ·V) ill serve all interests and IIpreserve the aesthetic, ecolnGical 
and econnmic values nf the Rnute 74 area." 

PARADOX SIGHS 
ON HORTm': A Y 

', ':e still await restoration of the Paradox Lake Sign at Exit 28 nf 
the northbound lane of the Northway which was removed two years ago to 
add another sign for Crown Point. A subsequent plan to erect a new 

ill; 

type of sign all along the Northway brought suspension of interim changes. 
The ne\~ plan is still a matter of controversy between Federal and state 
bndies and DOT claims it is stymied. We have stressed the need for reco~
nit ion of Paradox and Eagle Lakes and have urged, especially since there 
are nOvl several Crnvln Point signs at this exit, that at least the preexist
ing :Faradnx Lake sign, nnw cf'lvered by "Crown Pnint 25 mi", be uncovered. 
This l·Ir. Carlson will try tf'l do. New si@s for Pare.dox and Eagle Lalces 
could n,..,t be erected, ' he ,'said, until the "next construction year." 

I,Il!:IJlDERSEIP GRO;'!S 

Thanks to some of nur hard\~orking members who have continued through
out the \-.Jinter to spread the 'Word and enlist new members ,our total membe~ 
ship Dni'i stands at about 100. Credit is due especially to Graham Davis, 
Edith Gnnyea and our membership chairman, Joseph Kane. 

\'le need ' the un1 ted determination of all members as well as the added 
strength nf many mnre ~ members. If every member will bring in one or 
mnre new members we can achieve a membership strength of over 200 before 
nur next annual meeting. 'iJill yOU help? 
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